
Welcome to 
UpStreet!

It is so exciting to have you with us in UpStreet! 

We are so thankful to share this big milestone with you

and your Kindergartener! For now our time together may

be mostly online, and our small groups may be virtual, but

we are still laser focused on what we know matters to

kids.

In UpStreet we’ve learned a few things about kiddos. We

know that kids don’t really care what you have to say until

they know that you care. Since we know that fun actually

communicates caring to a child, one of our highest

priorities in UpStreet is to bring the fun! We also know

that kids will seek out influences outside of their parents.

We strive to have engaging groups that provide a

predictable, caring influence for kids as we partner with

parents to help kids grow in their faith and in their life. 

We’ve experienced that when we show kids how much we

care through fun experiences and authentically engaging

groups, we earn the right to help them find their own

relationship with Jesus! Wow! What an honor! Thank you

for giving us the honor of partnering with you as we help

your new kindergartener grow toward their most

important decision ever… the decision to put their faith in

Jesus and to know who God is and how he wants them to

live!



August 9th is Promotion Sunday in UpStreet!

We wanted to give your new UpStreeter 

the scoop as they join the UpStreet fun! 

Here’s where you can keep up with 

all  the latest info:

Parent CardsLike this one! You'll get your first UpStreet
parent card at our UpStreet Takeout next

Sunday, August 2nd. It will cover all things
UpStreet for August. Parent card

information can also be found on ourwebsite just in case.

The UpStreet web page!

Keep this one in your favorites:

npaustin.com/upstreet

We keep everything updated

weekly so you won't miss a thing!

Parent Emails

We'll remind you of important

things and give you the latest

updates. We’d also love to

hear from you at

UpStreet@npaustin.com

Instagram!We add fun and helpful
things all week long, and even

the occasional giveaway or
challenge, so you’ll want tofollow us for sure!@upstreet_np

Stay tuned

for small

group info

coming soon!


